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The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladles’ 
Coats, Jackets and Blouse Waists In the 
Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS., THIS EVENING 44-

Opera Houee—Joseph Selraan Co., in 
“A Wife’s Secret.”

Humanovo Co., pictures and songe at. 
the Nickel.

Band concert on King Square. ... , ....
New Brunswick Lodge No. 1, K. of'P., Ml"lAgnlfs McKinney of thus city ac- 

meets in. Castle Hall, Germain street. compkrfied bj-her mother departed this 
Attractions at Rockwood and Seaside ^°rnm8 ,b>' 8. S. Camden for Lowell,

r Mass., where Miss McKinney will enter
St John's Hospital for 
ing.

FOUND $5.00 ,i

A Great Clearance Sale of ' . U . . -jpjv
At Coriier Main and Bridge Streets.

High Class Blouses By every Man who has taken Advantage of our Reduced Prices on 
Made to order Suits 46 Patterns of Fancy Tweed and Worsted Suits, 
at $5.00 off REGULAR PRICES.

Parks.
a course in nure-Meeting of Algonquin A. A. C. in their 

ro6ms to organize football team. T. B. Flint clerk of ' the senate is at 
the Royal.

Thomas Malcolm the International Rail
way contractor is at the Royal. 

i C. T. Leger of this city wae in Monc
ton yesterday. ' - 1 

• Frank Milton of Moncton is in the 
I.city. _ , .. .

St. John Exhibition, September 12th to Emile Qagnon formerly of St. John was 
September 19th. in Campbellton for a few days.

Mrs. John Rich and her two daughters 
S. S., Mount Royal dççked. at Quebec returned from Montreal last night: 

at 8.40 p.m. Tuesday. She lands passen- Mrs. C. Allison Hallett and daughter 
gera this morning, return by Ç. P; R. today for Moncton

-------------- after spending a Very, pleasant" tiummer
The West India steamship Sobo, Cap- with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 

tain Bridges, will sail tomorrow for Hall- Grimmer, at Onbnette. 
fax and the South. Mrs. E. A. Tapley," of Marysville, is :

visiting Mrs. Dowling, of -Douglas avenue. 1 
Policeman Hamm shot a dog owned by Rev. Joseph Jerge, S. J., who is criti- 

Thomas Martin today. The canine had tally ill at St. Vincent’s Convent, was re
bitten Willie Flynn, a nine-year-old boy, ! ported to be much weaker today, 
on Rockland street. j Mr. J. Transer was a passenger to the

, city on today’s Atlantic express.
A number of entries have been received j Mrs. Roy C. Fenwick went to Truro 

from Moncton for the Every Day Club I today- 
sports on the forenoon of Labor Day. |
There will be keen contests in all events.

$18.50 made lo order Suits now $13,50 $22.50 made to order Suits now $17.50
$20.00 made to order Suits now $15.00 $23.50 made to order Suits now $18.50
$2?.5Q made to order Suits now $!6.50 $25.00 made to order Suits now $19.50

All Blouse Waists must go now. With this end in view we 
quoting the lowest possible prices on all lines in stock.

ranging in price from $3.50 

to 5.00, your choice now for

are ■

400 Waists 
1000 Waists

a

The Best Patterns are being selected, why not have yours now, and 
have one of the best. O^ths all Dark Patterns and Medium Weights 
Suitable for Wear the Year round.50c to $2ranging in value from

$1 to 3.25, now sell-
Iing at prices ranging

4

This is a rare opportunity to save money on Blouse Waists O B.
Confer Main and Bridge Streets, North End »

!

Dowling' Brothers
95 and 1Q1 King Street

i TAILORING-CLOTHING—SHOES.

HUSBAND AND WIFE - _ ., . ________________________ _
IN POLICE COURT

Ladies’ and Children*
| NEW FALL AND WINTER COATS

James McRae was arrested this morn- j -ft 
ing by Policeman Sleeves on a warrant ■ 
issued bjr his wift, Ida McRae,' for as
saulting her in their home on Clarence 
stret yesterday. * - -

Mrs. McRae allégés that she was gross
ly ill-treated.

The prisoner was taken into custody (ft 
at Law’s wood factory on Clarence 
street where lie is employed.

In the subsequent hearing before the 
| magistrate much friction was disclosed 
between husband and wife.

Primarily the wife's grievances origin
ated in McRae's 'alleged neglect of her 
and his affection for sevérâl affinities.

The magistrate censured McRae strong
ly and at one stage was interrupted by 
Mrs. McRae exclaiming, “Now; Judge, he 
doesn’t listen to yo.u any more than that 
floor,” .dramatically indicating the boards 
underneath with tier, finger.

“When he goes "hoijle he’ll order me out 
of the house,” she continued. (

your children know, of your hus- 
ketions?” inquired' His Honor.

The funeral of William Ashton took 
place at 2.30 p.m. from his late residence, ; 
238 City Road, to the Cathedral. Inter
ment was made in the Old Catholic ceme
tery.A Customer's Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure XVs■:

$The members of the Every Day Club 
fife and druta band have decided to have 
their uniforms decorated with a fine gold 
braid. The band meets every Tuesday 
and Friday evening for practice and is 
preparing a good programme for the 
club’s garden party next Monday after
noon and evening.

tii
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$NOW OPENED
In all New and Fashionable Shapes but the Semi-Fitted Long Coat taking the Lead. 
Plain Cloths.are die most popular in Kersey Beaner and Freize. We have them in 
Black, Blue, Brown, Green, Olive, Grey, etc. Childrens Coats in Neat Nobby style. 
Call and see them, now is the time when sizes and colors are all in stock.

m ill
<The New Fall iliDress Goods are most striking conceptions 

of the weaver’s art that have been shown in several seasons 
past. Not only are they striking in design but combined 
with this utility and serviceableness and the most servicable 
materials that style has decreed. The popular browns, 
navys, greens, purples and blacks are shown in abundance 
in each Weave.

\Herring Bone Stripes in all wool materials are shown at 
55c, 75c, $1.10, 1.35, 1.70.

Shadow Stripes are shown at 85c, $1.10, 1.35,1.70 and $2 

All Wool Venetians are shown at 55c, 75c, $1.10 and 1.20 

Broad Cloths at $1, 1.10‘ 1.20 1.35 aad 1.65.

Dark Tweed Effects 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.

Habit Cloths from 25 cents up to $1.

We cheerfully send samples to out-of-town customers and 
prepay all parcels amounting to $5 or over.

A leading Conservative stated this 
morning that, the party would either pur
chase or establish a newspaper in the 
Conservative interest in St. John, and 
that a strong company had been organiz
ed. He said further that if they started 
a new paper the first issue would appear 
within a few wetits.

, iH
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! ROBERT STRAIN <& COMPANY f
27 anti 29 Charlotte Street

»*9**»*a ****** ****«£tA tea will be held on the grounds of 
the St. John Tennis Club’ this afternoon. 
Arrangements are being m&de for playing 
the annual mixed doubles handicap for 
the club cups how held by Miss J. Time- 
man and L. W. Barker. Those intending 
to compete are required to send their 
names in this week. This Flay Interest You *

The water and sewerage board will hold 
their regular monthly session this 
ins. Among the matters to be dealt with 
will be a report from a sub-committee ap
pointed to arrange a settlement with 
John S. McKay for damages to his prop
erty on ■ Spring street, and also the mattei- 
of repairing the sidewalk in front of the 
Phoenix Foundry, where one of the 
hbrses owned by Messrs. Fleming met 
with an accident yesterday.

T S A DIFFICULT THING TO JUDGE from newspaper advertise- 
ments alone just who sells the best Men’s Wear. You can judge us by 

the $6.50, 7.50 and' 10,00 Suits for Men, that we offer this week and by 
the way we give money back if your purchase turns out not to be as good as 
you took if for.

even-'
“Do

band’s
She replied in the affirmative and ad

dressing the ‘ prisoner His Honor admon- 
ishpd hirri, 1 saying - he would have only 
himself to blame if’his boy should prove 
a man like* himself x^hen’ he reached man
hood.

McRae attributes the accusation to jealr 
ously on the part; of his wife. He said 
lie had a horse and carriage last sum
mer but* as his wife - continually declar-, 
ed he retained' the horse and vehicle tq* 
drive other women , aljout, lie eventually 
disposed of the bone of contention.

The magistrate adxised both parties to 
affect a reconciliation and bury the past, j m? 
There was no Jin religion in j
this case and there&me one objection was 
eliminated. /

It is probable th0 no further action 
will be taken in the matter.

i i' --------- -
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i Children’s Wàsh Suits■-i - v
At about one half of 
regular price to cleari

The City Cornet Band will give 
of thjpir enjoyable concerts on the King 
Square band stand to-night if they re
turn from the political picnic at Roth
esay in a seasonable hour. In .their initial 
appearance on the stand tomorrow even
ing the Carleton Cornet band will dis
pense an especially prepared programme. 
The cost of constructing the stand 
amounted to $2,000. $1,000 has. been sub
scribed and of that sum half has been 
paid in.

another ;-i i ' . v - r

F. A. DYKEMAN <& CO- AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,
•15 GHswrlotte ftreeti John.

S9 Charlotte Street 11#
4.« y v

- 4• -,

First Autumn Announcement There has been considerable complainte 
from owners of pool and billiard rooms 
of the recent by-law passed- by the com
mon cbuncil imposing a license on all 
pool and billiard rooms. Those in the 
business claim that as they pay taxes they
should not be called upon to take out a This morning on the arrival of the Sus- il 
license also. Many are threatening to go .sex train Mr. Herbert Sherwood, of N0v- 
out of business, and as the mayor insists; ton, Kings County,- son Of Mr. James 
on the law being enforced it is possible Shprwood and Miss Elsie Mary Boon, of 
that a number of pool,and billiard tables Norton, formerly of Dorchester; Kng- 
will be for sale very soon. land, were united in marriage by the

Rév.' James Crisp, at the Methodist par- 
What was probably ah attempt to bur- «wage, ?ion 'chwrdi; ^ Burpeé avenue, 

giarize the People’s Dairy ori Union street ; Miss Alice G. Crisp and Mr. J. King 
early this morning was frustrated by the Kelley, were present at witnesses.

! timely appearance of the police. In the I 
I vicinity of 3 o’clock two men were seen j 
: acting suspiciously in the alley adjoining -
| the dairy. When Policemen Belyea and ! A very interesting event took place in 
! McCollom were seen approaching the in-1 Trinity church at 10.30 o’clock this mom- 
dividuals decamped. Both officers decid- j ing when Miss Hazel Biedermann, daugh-
ed to ascertain if a break had been made ! ter of Mrs. Annie Biedermann, of 74 ... .■ . ,
and on investigation it was found that a Queen street, was united jin marriage to Ul II A I Ifl
rear window had been opened. The win- Dr. Frederick Newton Stephens, of Som- III ill .3 Ul| LIUl
dow was secured property by the patrol- erville, Mass. Thé ceremony was per- _■ - -, —— — . —
men with a lock and staple. formed by Rev. R. A. Armstrong, rector C5, 67, 69. “I, “6 rTlIICtSS Street

of Trinity and was witnessed‘by a large . .
number of friends of the contracting, f jR|||l|^ $,j|| l|

The bride who was given away by Mr. ■ *
Killam, of Yarmouth, was gowned in a 
very pretty costume of 1 white lace over 
white silk and wore a hat of white moire 
silk with ostrich plumes.

The bridesmaid; Miss Pauline Bicder- 
mann, sister of the bride, wore pink I 
broadcloth with hat to match. Dr. Mc- 
Farlane, of Boston, supported the groom, 
and Dr. F. C. Bonnell and Carter Titus 
acted as ushers.

Immediately after the ceremony the 
bridal party drove to the home of the 
bride’s mother, where luncheon was serv- [ 
ed and the newly wedded couple then left ; 
on the noon train for a trip through the ■ 
provinces and Will make their home in j 
Somerville, Mass.

Many handsome and coStly gifts attest- i 
ed to the popularity of the contracting 
parties.

FOOT B A. iS-.New Souvenir ChinaWEDDINGS■I1

For Association and Rugby
• ’- ■ .. i -

Boy’s emd Girl’s Headwear.
Tweed Caps 15c,. 20c., 25c. and 35c. Best Navy Cloth Caps 50c

Children’s Sailors
Ç»hn Finish Felt, Trimmed with Heavy Corded Silk Ribbon in 
Six Styles in Navy, Cardinal, Creen, Brown and Grey, 50c., 75c.
90c., $1.00 and $1.25.

10 Doz. Navy Tams Regular 50c. Sale Price 35c- today. 

SPECIALITY: FUR LINED COATS.

Sherwopd-Boon
? .•* 4.. i VWWVV»

7

Royal Doulton 
Wedge wood 

Jasper 
View and Arms Ware

Association Balls
81.55 to 86.50

3.

1 ^
'■-Tr- ? -

Rugby Balls
81.25 to $6.00/

Thorne’s Special Rugby Ball $2.70Stephens-Biedermann

ANDERSON ® CO., 55 Charlotte Street
M antifacturin# Furriers

W. H. THORNE & Co., Ltd,
;

MarKet Square, St. John,N. 3.!

Men Will Talk OBITUARY 

Walter Coady
***mi:

About the wonderful bargains we are offering in Trousers, and no wonder. 

Having decided to close out our line of Clothing, we are offering the 

entire stock at never before heard of prices.

j.The death occurred about 1.30 o’clock 
this morning at the residence of hie moth
er, 42 St. James etreet, of Walter Coady, 
of Dorchester, Maas.

Mr. Coady had been ill about nine 
months and came to St. John about four 
weeks ago. He was about 38 yeans of j 
age and is survived by his wife, and 
two children, mother, two brothers and 
two sisters.

The brothers are: Michael J., who con
ducts a shoe store on' Charlotte street) and 
John, of Brunswick, Maine. The sisters 
are: Mrs. J. J. Connors, Princess street 
and Miss Anna, at home.

Arrangements for the funeral have not 
yet been completed.

NOVELTIES IN FRONT STORE.
He’d Price 

$1.89
He’d Price Reg. Price 

$1.39 $2.25
Reg. Price

$1.75 4'

PILLOW SHAMS,
BUREAU SCARFS,

COMMODE COVERS.

1.952.19 1.49

2.192.951.89 ;

2.75 2.19
1.09

1.09
1.351.492.00

We ari showing a Splendid Range of Shams in Swiss Embroidery and 
Hand-Embroidered Linen, $1.25 to $4 per pair.

.j . t - - , ,. « . .. ■ •

Bureau and Commode Covers l.°H mf.ch-18,^ l6- x 4{-
-------------------------- :--------------------------------------- 18 x 54. 18 x 63. 75c to $2 each .

1.60 1.251.49
1.90 1.491.39 Jubien-ForbesPOLICE COURT North Sydney, N. S., Sept. 2—(Special) j 

—A pretty wedding was solemnized at 
12.15 p.m. today, when Miss Janet, fourth U 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Forbes j 
of this town, was united in marriage to 
A. F. Jubien, son of F. W. Jubien, of ; 
Halifax. The ceremony took place in St. j 
Matthew’s church, which was beautifully j 
decorated for the occasion. Rev. Dr. Jack: 
officiated. The bride, who was unattend- ' 
ed, wore a travelling suit of dark blue, : 
with hat to match. They left by the 
noon express for a tour of the provinces, j 
On their return they will reside in North, 
Sydney.

A Small lot of Mens’ Suits Regular Price $7.50 now $1.25 James Smith the sole offender on the 
prisoners’ bench this morning opened with 
a plea for leniency, but his discourse was 
peremptorily abbreviated by the 
“four dollars or ten days.”

Mrs. Mary Gidney, of 32 Erin street ap
peared in court to answer a charge prefer
red yesterday by two men of assault but 
as the complainants failed to appear she 
was allowed to depart without a hearing 
of the case.

Three cases scheduled for resumption 
this morning were postponed.

The Amelia Francis liquor selling mat
ter and the Jewish case will be resumed 
tomorrow morning.

Further hearing in the trespassing case 
against city employee has been discon
tinued until Friday afternoon. E. H. McAI 
pine will represent the I. C. R. in the 
proceedings.

icourt

335 Main St., N. E.S. W, McMACKIN Ladies’ Neckwear
Just opened some very Pretty “Queen Bess” Neck Ruffles, now so popular 

In all White, White with Black, Brown, Sky Blue, Pink, Etc. 50c to 

$1.00 each.The Boston Dental ParlorsFor Rent 527 MAIN STRUT

Full The Hague, Sept. 2.—The Netherlands '• 
government has prepared a note in reply 
to the second communication sent to 
by Venezuela. This note will be present- j 
ed through the German minister at Car
acas, Baron Voh Seckendorf.

Directoire Collars
High with Small Ruffle, all White, also White with Colored Edges. Only 

40c each.

it ISet of 
Teeth
$5.00

Our office Ç4 Prince Wil
liam Street under Bank 
of Montreal.

Great Bargains 
before removing to our 
new store now occupied 
by Mr. S. W. Scammell 
on Charlotte Street.

MONTREAL STOCKS DEATHS
Best $5.00 Gold Crown in Canada.
Gold Filling, $1 up. Silver Filling, 50c. 

up.
Bridge Work, $3 end $5.
Teeth extracted absolutely without pain, 

15 cents.
Sole right to use the famous 

Method. Finest Dental Apartments in 
Canada. None but Experte employed.

CONSULTATION FB1B
Office hours, 9 a. m. until 9 p. m. 

Cars pan our door every five minutes.

Neck RufflingMontreal. Que., Sept. 2 (Special).--'Montreal 
Power was dealt in heavily at the opening Blair, tn the 66th year of his age, 
of the stock market to-day. The rise of the widow, two sons end two dan 
price to 99’i yesterday led to the prediction | m™rnneral ,rom ,et„ 242 Clty '
that heavy selling would come when . the r0ad, on Friday, 4th Inst. Service at 2.15. I 
price touched par. This prediction was jus- (Boston and Newbury port papers please

copy.)

BLAIR.—In' this city, on the 1st Inst., Hugh
leaving a 

ughters to Wide and Narrow. White; Black, Cream, Champagne, Etc., also the White

Tourist Frilling in Boxes, 15c to 49c per Box. r
Hal. tided, but nevertheless all offerings were ab

sorbed and bull operators forced the price 
to lOOVi, the highest point reached in several 

Of the other stocke, Lake of theDavis Bros.
Reliable Jewellers

54 Prince William St.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Manchester Robertson Allison Ltd.years.
Woods sold up to 95, Havana to 36 and Rio 
to 66%; Soo, 12414; Pacific, 173%; Richelieu to 
74%, Mexican to 78, Illinois pfd. to 88%, 
Shawfnigan to 79%, Dom. Steel pfd. to 66% 
and Montreal St. to 180.

(Too Late for Classification.)
I fXENERAL GIRLS, COOKS AND HOUgE- 

VT maids dan ahvay? get best places and 
highest pay. WOMEN’S EXCHANGE, u 

1 Germain street'Dr. J. 0. MAHER, Proprietor à

/
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